
Po Prinf

MARCH I989

FROM THE PRESTDENT'S GARAGE
SOMEI.JHERE I},I FRANKLIN OR MADISOT,I COUNTY

THTS MONTHS LETTER IS GOING TO BE RELATTVELY BRIEF BECAUSE I AM IN
THE PROCESS OF PACKING, UNPACKING, AND HAULING. WE ARE ALMOST
ALL RELOCATED IN OUR IIEW LOCATION A}'ID BOY WAS IT FUIJ GETTIT{G
HEP.E! ( DON'T EOTHER CALLING NIC}" WHEN YOU GET READY ). WE HAD A
GOOD MEETING LAST MOI{TH FOR THOSE OF YOU TT.IAT WERE UNABLE TO
ATTEND. THERE WAS SOI'.IE GOOD DISCUSSION ON THE COI"{MENTS THAT CAME
IN ON THE BALLOTS AI.ID THAT DISCUSSIO}I WILL BE CO}.ITINUED THIS NEXT
MONTH. WE ALSO DISCUSSED THE NEED FOP. TABULATIOI.I H9LP AT THE
SPRING SHOW AI.ID THE NATIONALS. THIS JOB COI.ISISTS OF ADDING UP THE
SCORE.SHEETS THAT THE JUDGES HAVE FILLED OUT. IF YOU CAN OPERATE
AN ADDING I.{.ACHIT{E, YOU ARE QUALIFIED AI.ID I{AI{CY WHALEY WOULD
REALLY APPRECIATE YOUF. HELP. I WOULD LIKE TO THANI.: JII-I BOWMAN,
RON WEBER A}.ID GARY WITCHEN FOP. ATTENDTNG THE MEETII.IG AND IiOPE
THEY WILL BE. ABLE TO COME BACK SOOI.J.

SEE YOU Ot{ }.lARC:H 8th, 7:00 PM AT DENNIS PONTIAC.



cTo Qi.ltz

tiype, prcmotLon, advertJ.slng; caLL it what

one must adnlt that the perfomance sales pitch

you wlII but

for the GTO ras

talls hanglng

braggtng rrere

lmpresslve. Plctrnes of splruring tlres, tiger

fbm gas tanks, and straight fornard muscle car

alJ. part of the {rn.ge of the GTO as portraited

This nonth hofessor GTO vlIL qulz you on your

the GTO sales pitch.

by the ad men.

knowlege of

((

L. What year (s) was the tiger theme used by pontiac is sales

Iiterature ?

2. what year (s) rras the GTo sold as a "Great Little Road car?"

-". In 1970 Pontiac prornoted the GTO under whet name?

l+. The te:n "F\.Ee pontiac" was used in what year to sell the GTO?

5. "An fdee on Whee1s," "Ttle Great Oner" and '\rtlde Track" were

alL used in the I%7 prsaotlon of the GTO. Why was there a

sharp declLne ln perfomance J.nage advertislng ln L967?

ANSWERS TO QUrZ ON PAGE 7

CALENDAR

March I REGULAR MEETING
Dennie Pontiac
2900 Morse Road
7:00 p.m.

AGENDA
Approval of Minutes
Treasurer's Report
National Show Report
Spring Show Report
Ballot Suggestion Discuesione
Membership Status Report
Old Bueineee
New Bueineee
1989 GTOAA Judging Standards
will be available at the meetinc

April 12 RAGIUI"AR UEETING
Dennig Pontiac
29OO Moree Road
7:0O p.m.

GTO Aesociation of Central Ohio
1989 Officcra

Pregident Jeff Ruffer
4875 Langton Rd.
llilliard, Otl 43206

611/771-6788

Vico Presidcnt Jiro Evene

Secretary

l3?91 Cablc Road
Patarkala, OH {3062
6t1/927-5302

Nancy llhalcy
305 S. Markct Strcct
Lithopolia, OH 13136
6t4/837-13?2

Richard llhalcy
305 S. Markct Strcct
Lithopolir, OH 43136
6ta/831-t372

Nlck Anrpcch - 216/236-3523
Jcll Inekccp - 5fal891-66?9
Nccl Blenkcnrhip - 6ff/159-O352

Trcaaurcr

Diroctore
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ANT[N
NEWSLETTER EDITOR FOR THE PAIV PRINTS

The GTOACO is in need of an editor for its monthly
newsletter the Paw Prints. The duties of the editor are to
collect technical articlee, minutesl new member articles,
parts listings, quizes and photos to be used each month.

Also needed are reporters and individuals to help
collate and mail the newsletterg.

If you have an interest in helping publieh our
newsletter and can give a few hours once or twice a month
please call Jeff Ruffer aL 614/771-6788 or Jim Evans at
6t4 /927 -5302.
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Thanke to everyone who participated in the annual parts issueof the Paw Printe. The monthly parts eection ie one of the
moet important sections of the Paw prints. Everyone at one
time or another has found that part they were looking for
from an ad in thie section. These ads are free of charge to
membere. To advertise in the paw prints all you have to do
is submit your list (preferably typed) to GToAco, p.o. Box
2L5, Lithopolis, OH 43130.

PARTS FOR SALE

1967 NOS RH RBAR QUARTER PANEL I

1965 421 BORED .Ogb bVen, ARMASTEEL CRANK, NEW
PISTONS, RINGS, BEARINGS, FORGED RODS ASSEMBLY WAS
BALANCED 9OO.OO

1966 AUTO CONSOLE 30.00

2- LO X 15 CRAGER SS RIMS W/ N 50 TIRES 15O.OO

BLOWPROOF BELLHOUSING 5O.OO

WANTED HURST TRIM RINGS AND CENTERCAPS

CALL JEFF INSKEEP 614/891-6679

ANSWERS FROM QUIZ ON PAGE 2

L%3'66 for Le}ians/tenpest, 1196l+-6 for the GTo. z. rgr\.
Ttre Hrmbler. l+. L9TI. 5. Ttre Federal Ttade Comlsalon

suggested that the auto copanles not prmote perforuance ln
uagazlne and neuqnper ads.

1.

3.
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Dear Richard:

Enclosed is an application and a t20 cnecr for membership in the GTo

Association of Central Ohio. I moved from New llexico to 0hio last year

and I belong to the GTOAA.

I am a chemist 40 years old and I started a new job in Niamisburq, Ohio

last year. Ny hobbres are cars traveling, and amateur radio (not

necessarily inclusrve or in that order). I grew up with fast cars in
California but I could never afford one until they were no longer built ln

1969 I was in graduate school making t28l/month with a car payment of

t8l I had purchased a used 1967 Chevelle with a283-2v and drove it for
nearly 100,000 miles There is no way that I could have afforded a more

expenstve car at that trnie Ontyt'ecentty could I af ford a car lmlssed oui"
on as a student

Last year r purchaseo a tglo GTO in New Nexico for t2150. The car (a
Hardtop Couoe) has nearly 175,000 miles, is in nearly original condition,
and the engine (400-4v) has not yet Deen rebuilt. I have a stack 0f repair
records, the origrnal window stlcker, and the order sheet used by the

dealer (Jrm Delorenzo) and the Albuquerque physician who purchased the

car new lt came equrpped with the following options. 1140 (Auto), G80
(Safe-I-Track), U69 (Al1-FN radio), U80 (rear speaker), D3l (remote

mirror), N98 (Rally ll wheels), w6l (Rally gauge cluster-clock). N4l
(power steering), JLZ (power disc brakes), Bl2 (front mats), A0l (softray
glass), C60 (Air), 896 (wheel house moldings). The car is polar white with
trim 250 (blue). The car was ordered with a dealer installed vinyl toO

(tlOO.O5). The factory list grice was t459J.90 an<t the cash delivered
price was t418615. Believe it or not I also had the opportunity in New

llexico to buy an original 1967 GIO (140,000 miles) for t1000 from the'

original owner, but I drug my feet about an hour too long and it was gonel

This spring I plan to begh restortng the car and I am lnterested ln

whatever information I can get about who to deal witn. I have worked

with Purely PllD in Albuquerque, but unfortunately the car is now in Ohlo.

I drove it out here last summer without incldent.

I have never Deen to a car show and another thing I need is some

descri0tion of how cars are Judged. For example, what constitutes factory

origrnal? I would llke to show my car but lneed some guidelines to help

me go about it.

Thank you for your help

Thomas E. Walker



National Meec: Neal Blankenship Show Chairrnan scaEed chac a Ioc. has been done.
Dan .Whltmore of Glory Days w111 be dolng a tech sesslons and they are calking with
PonElac Mogors. ReglsEraclon form ls togecher and wtll be in che Legend nexE moirch.
There are a few changes on reglscracion. There is a $5.00 charge Eo show your car
i.n concourse show. The new judging standards are wricEen and ready co Prlnc. There
have been major changes, all score sheecs are now on one page. The GTO Nacional
Hoc Line is ln working order 837-COLS. Anocher big change in che National Meec is in
che vendor and parking loc. When you firsc regiscer your car you will gec a receipt
and parking loc pass so you can get inco che Marriocc parking loc. This pass has to
be on windshield before your arrival. This will scop cars from just driving around
in rhe lot looking aE. the concourse cars. Jeff Inskeep and Neal will be meeting wirll
Rally CIub to finalize the rally class. Lynn Inskeep is working on food and ent.ercainmenc.
Most of chis is in place. Richard and Neal are working on gec,cing someone ro judge
the model car concesc. Cars will be separared inro age groups and skill level.

New Business: Jirn Wangers wancs co know if we are incerested in iraving hirn come and
show his hour film and give his speech. Cosc is same as IasE year, Eravel exPenses
and hocel expenses. The members in act.endance did not feel we could afford rhis
expense and could noc cie ic in wich Spring Show. Thoughc was maybe chis could'be
used at Nacionals. Neal will handle chis. Chuck Denlinger from Indiana made a
surprise visic co our meeting. He was delivering parts for one of our members. Hows

chat for service. He made a suggescion for the Spring Show ro sell cickets co bust
up a car like a Ford. Ic was discussed chac we would need a trailer or cow truck
and clean up che mess and get che car.

New Faces: Ron Weber 70 Judge, 66 Sedan ( Judge doesn't have bench seats)
Jim Bowser 67 Convercible
Gary Wicchen 64 Convercible friend of Kurt Pearce

hre are in need of workers for che Spring Show and che Nacional Meet. Please contacc
any of che officers whose phone numbers are in fronc of che Paw PrinLs and volunteer

Next months meecing Dennis PonELac 7:00pm |larch 8



February 8, 1989 Meecing Ac Dennis Ponciac

Presldent Jeff Ruffer called che neeclng co order ac 7:00. Treasurer's report shows
we have $1,505.48. The expenses for t,he month were advertising ln Hemmlngs for our
Spring Show. Mernbershlp renewals: tle have 53 members and 15 non renewals. We uill send
noclce in nexc lssue of Paw Prints Eo these 15 members informing chem chis is IasE issue
rhey will receive.

Spring Sirow: Richard calked wlch Aaron of Dennis Pontiac. He is working onbig plans
for our Spring Show but wanted co walE uncil lacer to lec us in on them. He scaced that
che lot will be ready in Eime for the show. Dennis Pon;iac will be doing a loc of
advertlsing in cheir normal ads. Our parc on Ehe advertising is caken care of. We have
sent co Hemmings for ads and Jeff Inskeep will be placing ads in ocher magazines- Ic
will be coming ouc in the Legend. Jim Evans who is in charge of regiscration will be
getcing wirh people to find cuc where chey will be willing co help. Richard Whaley
has been working with Craig Gallagher on che New Albany Athlecic Booscers to do clre
food concessions for the Spring Show. Mr. Callagher stared rhe Booscers have accepced
co do rhe food for the show. Brats, pepsi wagon, chips, candy, hoE dogs. Afcer
discussion on the percentage we gec of che sales it. was our proposal of. LlZ of nec- Mr.
Gailagher wiII go back to the Boosters wich our proposal of. LAZ. He felc chac vrould be
accepcable. He will be back at next meeting with their approval or disapproval. There
was discussion on Ehe flyer for che Spring Show chac scated Ehere were vendor spaces
but no price. The cosc is $I5. for lsc. space which is one parking space, $10 ea. adciitional

BalIer Suggescions From Our Members: Presidenc Jeff Ruffer has read over che ballet
returns with suggesfions from uur members on how Eo imProve our club. Most people
wanced che car show to stay in Che Spring. BiggesC complaii'rC was lack of commun j-cation '
The Paw Princs is usually our only conununication with members who cannot come Eo the
meecings. Jeff scated chac anyone in che club is free co write a lecter to che edicor
or make suggescions. They will not be edited. Members wanE ro see more functions
chat are noc cruise-ins. l.le have cried co have funccions ocher t.han cruise-in. Ue

have rhe sunmer picnic and the Christmas Party. Lasc year we went co Jeff and Lynn

Lnskeep's cabin in the hills after we went Eo che Rock House. The same people always
show up for any of our funccions. Those of you who had rhis sEaEement to make' gec in
concacr wich one of che officers wich suggestions on what or \rhere vre can go. Swap

Ileet in Wincer was another suggescion from members. We had one at Haydocy Ponciac.
We made a loc of money buc we need co have ic indoors. One suggesEion from a member in
accendarrce was co have ic ac National Guard Armory. Anocher suggescion was a project
car. i.te have tried to have tech sessions and they never got off che ground. lfnen we

asked nrembers co let us know if chey were incerested in cech sessions we never got but
ot'le or cwo responses.

Paw Print,s: l^le are in need of an edicor . Jetf. Inskeep sEated that he is the princer
and does not have Ehe time Eo also be an edicor. Dead line for geccing information co

Jeff Inskeep is 20th of each monch. New members are asked to send in info on your
cars, how you goc them, how long youtve had them, vhac you have done co them. Thi-s

also applies co our old members. We need chis information from you. We cannot wriEe
ic wighout you. Parts lisc are always welcome. lf you go to a junk yard and see a
car, lec us know so Chac we can pass iC on Co our members who jusE might need a parc
off chac year car. Jeff Inskeep suggested having a publishing crew co meet ac his
norrh office Eo ger che Paw Princs ouE. Doing folding, Putting scamps on' Iabels, laying
out the informafion ecc. He needs aE leasc two people co help. AnyEime of the week

excepc Tuesday. He would prefer Sacurtlay or Sunday morning. Richard Whaley commenEed

on how excellent chis monchs issue was. The besc we have seen in awhile. ThaE's
because our members goc involved. Keep geccing involved.



ffi Announces Their 4th Annual

All GTtl Slrotr & Strap tlteet

Sunday June 18, lg8g

ENNIS-,:PONTIAC:

2900 Morse Road o Columbus. Ohio
(bclwecn Cleveland Ave. I' Westcrvrlle Rd.)

REGISTRATION 8:00 - 12:00 Noon o JUDGING at 12:00 Noon
3 TROPHIES EACH CLASS

!,itoo,,. eon

Chrs Ocscriptioos and Adtlition:l
lnlormrlion Avrihble by Crlling:

GTO HOTLINE (614) 837.Cols | 837.2657 I

tn9dO Assooalion ol Central Ohro
P.O. Box 2r5. L ithopolis. Otr .t3136if.,i:t:- . r,. or ,,',.c To:

--"tiii|l;re a

59t'l Oltl Coach ltcvrcl
h'esLerville, Oll 43081

NANCY WHALEY
3O5 S- MARKET STREET
LITH(:IPOLIS, (:}H 4313C'

fli:\o ui. i a
t9E 9


